
w a matter of resolutiSn and determination jbility was far frrn . being Igreeable to histhat the people of North-Carolina- ,' are not in each o,therway made such, 2ood use
than of estimate andjcalculation of theirinsensible of the nvcessit.y of a reform ui or in onieir time, mat tne out gentleman;

rVBXISIIXV STST TWiSTATt ,

r uuuiig c4 unsiueiieaueptton tsuj
een- - excited for a few days Mtif by tmj

daring featS:ofapaintar,rwlitii aaidVwa -

fonnerly a ulor, and who lias renrjpnga;:
cost. The .benefits they reflect, comthe internal policy of the States

ty Joseph Gales & Son Man, fellow-ciuzcn- s, was intended by mence with thipundertaking. ,The money
expended jn. constructing the work, isJii Creator for ah improved state of soci- - geu in pamnng tne roonng on th-- f teeple

of the Dutch Refiwined Church. --KotcoTj-

fcnuive vnervvflo oiTen-tae- u mm sounu-l- y

upon his strjtdity, her wri. anger for
the time effecting a cure.; At length the
poor woman cnie to the solemn conviction
that her, time iviis indeed come she put
her house in 'Order. The bonnets and
the cans of, tfoer children were trimmed
with black. Her husband .Sunday hat

ety, andH tor that state-o-T savage oar-harit- v

vhicli characterizes a neonle ?iven
e T)oit.a per annum; one half in advance.

entering the counting room rather unex-- i
pectedly in the morning, found thenv
keelng tally with their lips 'instead of
thejr pens ; upon which he sent his
ilaughter to reside with her grand-moth- er

at Wethersfield. I

he contrived, however, to send to and
receive letters from her lover, in which
they planned the elopement. Hovr suc-
cessfully it was pat Hi execution; our

paid in the first instance, into the hands
of, the labourer j ndly its action upon
the value of property ; and Silly its
stimulus to industry and the interchange
of trade.

was comparauveiy saie ana easy, tie, onto tfnth aiiiynattention to ttie habits otwho do not. cither at the time ot Furactiwne:.
ndustrv.or subsequently, frie notice of their wish to have jvionaay iast ascendea tothe figu re of the

Fish, whiclvis at an elevataon;ot 150 feetThe history of all human achievementsthe1 Paper discontinued at trie expirauon 01 me
year, will be presumed as "desiring its continuance

was orougnt t wrwara and ornnmented
with1 a broaif 'Solemn band Her own
clothing was all deposited 4n the chest

show9 conclusively, that it is labor, and irom the grounOf and stanfiin apon
placed his capupoh the ball which surmount
the spire The :iears of ar large; body of

UlUU couiKernianueiw labor alone, that produces I individual
of drawstt' anxf. locket! up, the key to be readers are already aware. The v. leftwealth, & it is the product of labor which spectators were aow dehfiblvi excited for

j Let it not then be said, by demagogues
nortjy the illiberal and selfish few, "that
none but the rich are benefited by the im-

provements of our common country."
The doctrine is untrue, and calculated

to perpetuate the dependence ami dis-

tress nf the common Irthourpr whv then

HaHford so as to get several hours thecalla into action the practical use of theItftexceeclinir &te SHe 'will he, inserted thr? his safety j but their apprehensions were- -sciences, the improvement ot the human slajjrt of the father who did not reach
Nelv-Yor- k until 6 o'clock yesterday morfifties for a Dollar; ana twenty-tir- e cems ior eajen

tuiiscnnent nuWication: those ofcreator length, in mind, and gives efficacy to ail the efforts

telt in her poOKfet. lhe-yr- for a web
of 4fulf clotW'' was ordered, to be sent
over to Jane Style's, who could- - prepare
it for the milf when it ; was afterwards
to be cut into, "torn fortatile graments for
the family the coming winter. The good

uouoieaj wnen'ne aeiiDeratety jstretcheil
himself at full lengtb upontIie Vafte,1 hofd-ingb- v

one hand to the upright bar of iron
r- - . - . .. .. . t e

If the number or insertions pe noijo; man.on. ,....,,- J f
- . . . : I : j " ning, and suspecting vthat they would

put up at the aunt's house made his way 1'oirkod on them, they will he continued until or-- A people distinguished alike for enter- - cont,nue s.uc.h a 8tate 'd things i l he on wnicn it is supported. Ta a tandsmanv '
there immediately on arriving in the city.mreu uh ouu vuiStu w.w.wu,. i prize, men auacnmeni to me cause on vw,-- . mi, imnyj . u was. a lernoie signi. i o him, however.lie was however, too late; the yung couscience, the amelioration of the condition "iniuiuue. uieui SpraN ivone ma- - woman superintended.; every thng with

the greatest composure and solemiiitv. it doubtless only brought to mindthe recolthat will be heard, to those whom they pie had contrived Jto have the hymenealSTATE IMPROVEMENT. of the human family, their devotion to
entrust' with the administration of tate When every ttuns was prepared she ad- -

lections of the dangers of the Sea. Jfe de-
scended in safety.-iVee- nc Examiner.until neu in me auernoon oi iiieir arrival.' i their count rv, and a proper resrard for

From the - Fayetteville Obttrver. aftairs -- let them say, it is our will that justed her cap, ami with'.--a tear in her W'e presume this step was taken to avoidthe social virtues, will alwavs be found
eye, she composed herself in bed: eriTing the risk incurred in publishing their in

'... ,
aj.

Tlie Poor and ihe kich.Kon stttineT)po 1 to possess tle physical mearis when put(jane-FearvYadk-
in and pee

Rail Road.
terms: care anu patronage, tne internal directions to per husoanu and children tention to marrvf which mode of procem art wtn tn runner certain the acrnmnlmh- - on the tomb of his- fatheri?!wIiQhaa left- -... w. ...... -- ,.r... ..., I a . i-- a. . oI. - il.V I 1 L lL- - iA. U 1 i. 'A idure is required by ihe laws of tne $tatemeat of'the mist stupendous achievement nvr ,uenis Ul ine 313 ie 5 no tins, aim ami me wurKiiicii.suinmtpeii arounu ner,

Ill I ft 1 m

we shall then become a prosperous people i ms (lone, tshe adoreyed each sena- -jThe workiof this enterprise, was begun oI Lonnecticut. How the affair will ter
lum an enonpous estate, loteipying a, poor
boy at .the gmve of Att deceased father,
addressed lain in the following unfeelingand not till then. ' rately giving them appropriate advice andon the 15th instant; at this place, with minate we know not as the parties all left

New-Yor- k for Hartford yesterday after- -

to be devised by human ingenuity.
In manifi'wting our attachment to the

cardinal principle of national grtue, it is
important to know that we thereby pre

"We, 'fellow citizens, occupy a positionthe observance of the usual ceremonies on then djsmisse them, that she might in
secret give he- - parting injunctions to her .4noon, but as the father was in a doublehe commencement 'ot alrgreat and inte
husband. When left alone she called to snse, day behind thefairS' we wouldresting public undertakings. pare society for the enjoyment of socialTJ . " 1 .1a.iir mnpfl tnori i.rniiTiaiiir ilia noon I 1 - his memory Ihlt own many acts of conju advse him to pocket the affront and putit r." --- "ivj.i happiness, ano in pronoriion ro our enorts

peculiarly favorable for works of this kind.
If we Mould reap the advantages which
our location givles us, we may soon at-

tract to this place, the products of all
the Western and Sou thorn portion of
North-Carolin- a. But if we stand supine-
ly, we shall have the mortification of

blessings will they flow tonterest tnanuesrea oy ,we ciuz-en- s gene- - lo realize such gal tenderneff;; spoke of her children as
a mother in lice circubiances inisfht be

the best lace he can on the matter,
j N. Y. Transcript.rallv. of this couimunitv 1 he animation

supposed to speak,, andfinally, distantlywhich the occasion produced upon the

anu ucuic33 uiaiiiiei iie omu o .my --

father Is of marbU' his epitaph is wri'ttea
in tetters of lil and the paveihent round
about it I of , mosaic .work bit how H
your father's tomb constructed;? .Two
bricksi'prie at the head and another at the
feet,and a few handfuls ofearth u pon Ms bo
dy.",The jiopr naan son replied : mold
thy peace; it may be, that at the resur-
rection, ere thy father shall be able to
remove tijevyast pileof tonesunder
which he lies buried, ray father will ax--

Speaking of the business before Conirnwdpfl multitude, was apparent ii,acn anu iieiicatety ninreq it was very

our uses ; and in a ratio that we mum ply
the comforts of Jile by industry, do we
diminish the number 'of the needy and the
indigent. j 1

.

Apeople accustomed to a state of indo-
lence become like those who have been

seeing the enterprise and energy rk Daily Advertisercountenance bore tbe glow of joy and
iorl adness. eniovinff the advantages of tha

ol others probable another wouhlAt some time bejgress, the New-Y- o

it trade, called in to occupy hjir place by his sidenaakes the following
lost. and stand in, a similar relation to hern'ot tut think it str:

remark: We can- -

f A procession, composed of the citizen that the affairswhich by our indolence we have
children. '

UH" tears fefl fast. Oar JonIn contemplation of this undertaking.of the Town and Com ry; the-Membe- rs

long harrased by danger ; the one cannot of the Post Office are suffered to remain
unexplored and undisposed of, until thislook with confidence on anv thin? fr re- - fellow citizens, I might here advert to the athan sfacf; was drawn to a becomingand Officers of the Civil Authority of the rive in paraaise." c ; ; ?tI - 1 I . ailication .of what has already beenCorporation ; the Teachers and students pi npose, anu the other with reliance in their

exertions for relief in the hour of distress. ulanced at, in reference to the rela An attorney attemptecL to invalidate
late period of the sepsion." It ta, at
first thought, strange that a Department,
in which there, has been admitted . mis-

management and assumption -- of illegal
ower, should have been permitted to go

Hence, no man should be ashamed to the testimony of a witness by t declaring

icngin ior me occasion, but lie never
thought of crying. Indeed it was doubt-
ful whether he comprehended her. His
imperturbabUTty was lijost provoking.- -
She was compelled to h; more explicit.
She pressed "hjer fingers upon her eyes. -

perform his part in society , according to mm to oe too ignorant to pe competent.
Said he to the judge, I can convince your Sinis vocation ; the sound of title and the

pride.of birth disappear before the intrin- -

of the Ravenscroft and Donaldson Acade-

mies l the several Military Companies;
and the President and Directors of the
Rail Road Company, was formed; in Gil-

lespie Street in the forenoon, and thence,
in regular Artier marched to the designa-
ted 'point of commencement, on the sum-

mit of the Bank of Cape-Fear- , i a short
distance belowy he Clarendon Bridge,

in, tiunng neat iy mx monms oi menses-$io- n,

without a lull and proper investi
tionor oi tne incompeteocy ot the witnesg
lo very few moments : he has been

tionship between the moral and physical
resources or condition of the State ; but
time will fail me. I shall proceed to
close, b) calling your attention to. the
consideration of the plan and objects ol
the particular enterprise in which we art
now about to engage. ,

You are here presented with a scheme
of a Rail Road, to commence at the spot
around which we are assembled to mani

sic dignity ot the honest, laborer. Indus-
try accbmulates wealth, and wealth leads gation of its affairs. The reader should

MVhen 1 &3fi gne,T,vsajd she faintly,
Miave youlfibught ofjeny one to be your

second wife ?f This fVas a plain ques-
tion, and wiS the uti&st simplicity he

reared in th counlry lie. has ne?erbeea
out of the sight of, his father? barn nei)e aware, however, as wc now remindto intellectual improvemenr, m me Diess-ing- s

of which every class in the commu lum, that, if one branch of Congress ver saw a school house, and roar- houor
permitting, I will propound alfew,jquesCould find it expedient to send a Com- -where James Seawe.H, Eq. the President jave it a plain answers-- ! es, my dear,

ljnave." cme wiped : her tears, ror aof the Rail Road Company, delivered to
the audience an Address after which the

bittee to Philadelphia to look up.' the tiong. ahdupon hir-answer-
s your': horior

correspondence which members of their cari decide. .''"! V vwoman, her lace was tt eftainiy verv ex
operations of the work were commenced own body have held with the gentlemen Te jari2e assenting, he taraed to tho

nity participates. '

T:- -

The Farmer, the Mechanic, the Mer-
chant, the day laborer, and the learned
profession, are no less dependant upon
each other, than the corn plant which we
cultivate for our sustenance is dependant
for its,support upon the earth and the at- -

fest sincerity in the prosecution of the
work.

The Road is contemplated to penetrate
the Western interior of the State, by

pressive. Se held hi; breath. Tell
me," said she, "who : j to be the mother
of my children." tell, nty dear, I

bv Mr. S.'wlto, after ft short exhortation, connected with the Bank, and yet have wUness, and asked, who madefyoo fnot found time or; inclination to examine H??,,- - l rlrn ,a. xt.i'' 4.
have often thoiwhich the transit of the trade of distant

regions in the West is to be made to ap- -

t if f you .should dret ithe confessed delinquencies of one of the rneuL-The- re. your Honor, Uo ihe
akejinexoellent wife." most important arid delicate parfl of the hat,sfactiou of yanr&elf audttheiorvi I

calling upon nis teiiow-ciuze- ns 10 ioiiow
tjie example, cast upon the work the first
spade of earth, which was repeated r ith
the hum of satisfaction by all. i The ce- -

Hannah J. Wjimld mmosphere wnicn surrounds i;.
It is an absurd idea of evil tendencv Proximate the sea ports m the East, with-- J kYou have,txin(leedi"Mxclaimed the dy-- i Governmental machine under its peculi- - have provedftf the wttnest:a Tton eemoos

" I a Tmai liAiiaxi 4mmbiaI '! X am rvatl I I Hill j.tnrv r tn an w.m l 4' r r.v'-- A U MM. n .Ua m a . . m if ar a a t n wa. A bkj aak a aaiaa Mremonits were closed by the discharge of Hif nnno hut iha rirh a ro in I HI a ICW II WU I S II a V CI, aim VTCIIiaj V.I1CI 1911 I w till I a II," :uuu II 11 II x J 'U I Ul UCU. "HOll-jlU- l CliaiU, U C Say, BllUilllJ mentis, itotally unqualified ito decide onto suppose
cannon from Capt. McLeran's Company the nope, mat tne uay is not tar on, wnen inan j. siiau never oevxne mother oi my,soi the conduct ot tne-ro- st umce has notbe benefitted .by the internal improvement me serious nature oi nis;oath.S - 'r-.- l

the spot which we now occupy, will be-- 1 children, lean tell foJ;,? Ohr Jonathanjbeen undertaken by one. of the Houses ofof Light Artillery, and responded to by a fftnm.-?-No- w,
' MrrLlwyerV! mar t4oFthe countrv. . Assuming this hvpothe- -

come the place of reception for the pro-- 1 stared. A: Cure wasiertainly the very ICongressi the other must be exoneratedt7 ar

siSttobe true, in what condition does it ask you one qwettion, I'm answered yours?
ornk. A thousanS Sin a thoUsaud?ducts ol the West and South West, from Isst thing ill liis mind when he made suchlfrom blame on that score. The heavyplaice society ? Evidently at variance with

ssalute from the Steamer Henrietta, (Capt
Iush,) then lyingin the river. :

Mr. Seawell havings been solicited to
do so, has politely furnished us with a

convof his Address on the occasion, which

the summit of the Allegany, to the valley a contessionY' But it wrought one never- - debates on very momentous questionsjthe organic usage of civilized society. if you please.;
4-
- ,4T V'M :

thelessi Ths was many years ago ;?but l which have so constantly occupied the witness ;Who made you fl 4Principles thus maintained, strike at
she has never since itilrieined hersel f any Senate, have not prevented . the proper

of the Cape Fear. - Nor is this all. Over
this Rail way is destined to flow, in con-nectio- n

with the regions of the West, a
4onrey. I reckon Aaron made me.the root and foundation of civil liberty Mlother than jthe living, tnd alive like to be, Committee of that body from. looking in- -we annex Witness (turning to, the Jurv. i.tney sut ven trre greai principles or tne

wife of Jonathan. Pert land Courier. I to the affairs of the Post Oflice. Thatportion of the commerce ot the ocean.
aTli in

now I have read in the) ioaV book, i thatsocial compact, whose policy is founded
in the Committee is now steadily pursaing the IL.. ...!. A ...11 . tpreservation of the whole. Such vru: orfn "' w,

object of ascertaining the true state of the Aai uii iiiauc a. van, uui l UUUfcKOOW aOVr ) j

the darned fool got here.,' "' ii :fttlA DAY BEHIN0 THE FAIR.
t ,

indeed is the practical resultof the civil rationally calculate upon an interchange
and political institutions of our own coun- - K commerce with our sea ports, by wh.ch fust Umce Jwabiishmenti the causes The Court was convulsed with laugh

they will receive the exotic productions ?omevtiat ludicthu scene occurred whic" nae produced, and the means byteIVtfy m

MR. SEAWELL-- & ADDRESS.

? We are assembled, felloWfcitizens, for
, the purpose of commencing a (work, the

fir6t of its kind, of any magnitOde, in the
Stated The occasion, it is believed,, af--i
fords an appropriate opportunity for the
introduction of a few remarks illustrative
of the importance of he.enterprise.

Every man of observation must be sen

of every clime in exchange for tlieir wine yesterday . morning, out 8 o'clock, at a witicii it is lu uc ci.iiitaicu i' win, n in c a- But to pursue this topic to our entire
sent embarrassments, A full report Montagu, in his (veflections on tnewj 1 rj .f.o., Vw VJ yy. Doarding nouse in jpe uoweiy. l wnedification would lead us to examine the

subject far beyond tne limits I had pre from that Committee may, no doubt, he Rise and Fall of the Ancient lpuoiics, -iiut will any contend that this enter- - yons men arrived thfe the day previous
expected some time belore the rise ot remarks,! here cannot be a niorecer fflprise is rounuea in .speculative theory ; vone of whom was thCnephew of the ladyscribed for my government on this occa

I . . . a . si: . xat. Intel.Congress. tain sytnptdm of the apbroachins uln ;of1 iMsion. Suffice it to sav therefore, that it is who keeps the house;; and engaged a.pnand jn the face of truth, deny the certitude
of mathematical estimates, with whichsible,' that North-Carolin- a, blessed as she a state, than when a fanqr adherence tovate sitting room antt;a bed room for two

aV

important that each ctass ofcitizens shouldis wiih'a ertilei' a salubrious climate, The debate in the Senateon Monday: Darty js trXed upon as! the onlv test ofor three weeks. Thtjnephewt introducedentertain a correct comprehension ot theand a hardy and industrious population. was iiiUH'T :. Aitci iui voi - i morit srtfl all tliA nil ihoitimia nnii.irIns companion as a fallow clerk with mm
lioun's concise, condensed, but; powerfulbearing-whic- h the consideration of this

subject has upon the well being of society. to a right discharge of every employmentin a mercarilile houslat Hartford, Conni- 1 t T Jt..l. 1 - - 1 - M A. X I

is nevertheless lr. very far, from being
in a prosperous condition. The mortify
ing truth! is too apparent, that notwith

are reuucea to tnai single stanaara." -(which sincaturns Wo be the fact,) am Uan"Ielf0,e "?U,"eni aSa,ns.1 neIt is not true, as some contend, that the

the cost of the work of this undertaking is
made? Surely not. Let us'then, Fel-

low Citizens, although the work before us
is great, and our means apparently limit-
ed, go on with perseverance jfpublic sen-

timent is with us, and will sustain us,
and the , time we . trust, is not distant,
when we shall realise our most sanguine

tateil that thev hafl cnnie to-JNe- w York " ".3-""V- '" vw v,- -...

. r : : nr" i. . nlv. to comment in a sportive wav UDon
internal improvement of a country bene-
fits the rich and the opulent only. Onstanding all the advantages which a ben mereiv iqr wc purpoie oi seeing me piace .11 "X A little man observed J thatlie haoltwd nef

gative qualificatons-'-wbic- h Vere, that heflhcent rroviuence hath bestowed upon nA novln'tir r2WtV f tlvi ,n. 2 IiaiUC HUUUICU UJ lllUSC UUyUScu IU IU6
. jr- - . i . c, nrcnt A n rhi n i t rn t inn. "If he miffhrher as j State," she., is stationary, if not or wanted a

the.contrary, the middle classes, down to
the day laborer, are more essentially be-

nefitted by such , improvements than the
never lay wng in oeai
coat, : .

'be aiJowedi,, Jhe said, instead of the 'if 'A .:affection bn 4he parkfof tlie nephew, preretrograding Jn all that makes a comtnu
nify great and useful. fi Whis partyi he would call them thenareo tne Jjesi Deo rtm in tne nouse iotwealthy and why r Evidently because,

expectations.
We will now proceed to commence the

good work; but before doing so, let us in-

voke the blessings of Hitn from whom all

- In vain da her 4ons look around them. Punch Party:' for as that beverage is iMote liimetrfeir rccftpSion, sethefore them the best if:to see the, monuments of her. pride arid composed of a variety of discordant mar l U.;. 1 Jii..: .11 t ..tare sue inu, auu uium an ner puwer iuglory. Where. are her commercial depots JUST REGEIVBD.terial, so is the Opposition 0there is theour comforts fioW and without whose

by the construction of such works an ac-

tion upon the industry and labor of the
country isexcited, which necessarily pro-
duces a corresponding demand for laber

make them comfortable. Being fatigued 1 r rfor the reception of the products of her . ? .ii : . . i ,i m imr ui liuuaid, the effortof man availeth nothing. isiana ; the acid of tbe South ; ln addition to my ibrmeroek, by HettNew-Englan- d, Jkc &C and 204 OASKS of unslacketf JThomastow ti UML
as nicy m, w nu Aitcu juuiiicy, urcii -

j i me rum ois extensiveregions of back country?' Where
' her seatSHoflearning?, Where those means and a consequent increase of its price, ICUICU.IU :JV3b f V (111! Ti HIIU IIU UUI,May He inspire us with wisdom to con-

ceive, strength to accomplish, and faith .mi . n M ' ' . At L-- .'l a uasii ui ifuiccw) iu iiiaivc ii- - uaiaiauic iu i fw jm vmn ,

in which the laborer is the chief partici rise nil near o nexvi iuoriiins; mey nau JOHN E. PAT'l EllSoV.of easy intercommunication between the the countrymen. of Dr. McNeven." This' rj
to persevere to the final completion of an but iust set dowfi breakfasUiNyhen ih Fayetteyile, April 27. V'iSpator of its profits. , drew out Mr. Preston, who, alter anpeople of different sections of the Stale, undertaking "destined to add to our com hasty knock was peard at theqOpr, atvIhe man of wealth, though subjected to UniTersity of ITortti.CroUna.which serve to strengthen the ties which swering most satisfactorily all the argu-

mentative oart of Mr. ForsvthV speech.
forts and the amelioration of the condi
tion of a portion of the human family.should bind her citizens to her soil? Will Pnvatlons m times of pecuniary pressure which ther;youngeot the-- the two was

observed tts betray n sliigHt degree of urf- - ;

turned round and upset his punch bowl THE Public A nnWersary EximinMion of fill
i of tht. TTnWpri f N' riMK.it be contended that this state of things is easiness, in a minute or two alterwarqs

in the community, is nevertheless in ,a st-tuat- ion

to sustain his credit upon the
strength of his property. But not so with

., - , - - - --J w.- - .f.. WtVltllM t :.?calcolated to give energy to the hand of as handsomelyas we ever saw anythe room dpor was Entered somewhat ab win nc una mi inapei utu, obi martdty, . th? -
16th of June next, and tootinue from ar to, " - Akm our fives. Irue, said tie, "we aret' industry? With one solitary exception, THE HYPOCHONDRIAC

A SCENE FROM LIFE.
ruptly-byii- elderly gentleman, evideiitrthose ot small property, or the day labor I r-- . , . . i f t -- . . T 1 ? I 267A which Jast nentWf a seminary of learning founded by the i oi uiscoruant materials : out cxecuuve y j.nuraa, inc

er, whose dependence for the support of iy in a violent passt wno auv the Annual Cob.S;WSi J tvrannv. has vressed us intothe mixture : Pned day appointed f rState, and her situation is precisely the wards theisldest oflhe twp and auer ap-A- .i r 1 ..... a.. .u- - 'i::M.t mencemeot of the College, ?his family is upon his daily wages. '
liame that it was oeiore ine Kevoiution ets to him ?u am. Mullc lulc . Ma

uw.. P.U1",'a, The following Trustee.plying divers undiaMied epith form the Committeelhe truth ot this proposition needs not An honest Jonathan, not a hundred
miles from Portland, was blest with a wife,
wlio took it in to her head to fancy drom

compouna thus preparea is not nan sowhich gave us existence as a sovereign oi v isuaiion jwasbout to try tffe effects of hiftahtheVid of commentary- - .The experience palatable to the President as the real liand independent people, ner sea ports His Ex'cy D, L. WAtNx & tilcnupon ;thet shoulders of the young man.thefl1.r?w;n(r-TPh- p nrnHJrts of hpr Ai1'.n l'se who nave yet to xeacn quor Ts to the honorable gentleman frotn Uer. Dr. Joseph Catdrell.when th noise brought up the auut, wo Georffia1!" The Senate was in a roar of
time to time, that she was any thing ana
every thing rather , than the identical
wife of said Jonathan. This state of things

to the adjoining States,, to seek an export "ddie point of life, furnishes uinumera-mvk.- f

Th.,. h hVr rnmmprr tw, bl examples of the fact, that those who flew at the old gentleman Tike a tigrets
lauffhter. Mr. Preston went oo to purdefendins; one of her cubs.
sue his advantage in the "same playful
way, to. the amusement bf the audience,

continued from year to year, and she be
gan to fancy at fast that she was dead or

! transferred tTenrich her sister States, ar! lread "ch ."rounded with poor

and to increase! their importance' in the ngfcbors, have it m their power m t.ms
Union. '

' of scarcity, greatly to benefit themselves
HprViflTanc lThPrtpnprl htr fhp m.ntr y the laborot the poOr at reduced prices.

On the-- arrival pf three or four of tte
boarders,' something;: like order was rej-tor- ed

X when the ?yonngest. of th4L tv;b
T ..--- a I. ! .

dvinff. Many "and ' many was .the time ana tne complete atscomuture :o Mr.
Forsyth, who very good; hnnioredlyid'la- -our irood Jonathan was summoned irom

P . . . .. . . stranger was disovred to have fainteddisadvaatages theyiencounfer, are daily nd 18 11 so rFor the plain reason, the held to hear the last request, ana wit n . i ri a ) 1 a eu in tne taugn againsvnimseii-w.iur- a.

. Geo. E Badger,
l)r Simmons J. Baawr.
John Bragg, isq. M

?

John H Bryjtn, Esq.
Hpn. Duncan Cameron.
James W cttrke, Biq,
Cot. laaae Ctoom. y
John R. J. Daniel, Esq.
Daniel M. Forney, Eso; .

' Jobu D. Flaw kins, Esq.,,
" Louis DHenry, Esq. ?

Maj. Charki L. Iliniori. "

Colj Edvard Joors. i I, 0
1 II011: Willie P. HautB.'Hon; Jarors aUrtin.!

Arch'd M'Bryde, Eaqu ,- Hugh McQueen, Esq,,

that the poor map's dependence upon the ness the last sirh of his dying wife. Butdeserting the land of their 'nativity, and
rich increases as the times grow harder. TOiseV--AJBraitlel)6r6- upseeking their homes in the wilds of the still she did not die. He always took ;vi.': :3

S:that a woman irthevvlBstem)art' of thethese things very moderately, carefully; "Western States. Hence, as ha been' already remarked
by increasing the demand for labor, will

away. neyoutrwa9-ime- u on to a s-f- a,

his stock was rjlhioved, and tle collar
of his shirt unbuttoned toTacilitate KIs

br'eathing wheri i (oh, shade nf chaste
Diana leli it pot tvGath!) there was 're-
vealed d sight tr Snowy bosom ott jas
oretty a lass as ejjr brushed due from

Whv, then, should this apathy, so ru- - putting up whatever fanning utensils he
. . X i r . . -

. i i . i J State call ea on a neigriDor not long since
it increase the facilities and means of' mous in its consequences! be suffered to borrow a few pounds or nour. Ihe

neighbor told her; tie thought it would belonger to paralyze ourvenergies ? .

might be using, ana walking aenoeraieiy
and slowly to her bedside, and listening
patiently to whatever she might say, sol

acquiringproperty in the hands of the
common laborer. "Such isl the fact, and
suchis found to be ihe case in this and better if her husband would take' some ofIhe time has arrived wnen wejmust lawn." - - ' ". v Hpn, ihoroif 3Settl.i.f Titnrow on the manjle ot drowsiness which r4 ,nis wiieat iu-- mi i i, inieau ui goi ng 10 vo

store every morning to buy a gallon oftn all other countries where! similar im All tfttet'Vitfea'fc; ha kept us slumbering for Jialf acenturv, The'lovely stfger lay confess'd
A wi in all h? icharms.,, J

emnly promising to ooey an ner requests
and fulfil her desires ta the letter. He
firmly' believed his wife was in some way
or other bewitchedhow he could not tell,

provehjents have : been prosecuted and; and awake to renewed -- and vigorous ex- - ma atterid, WH fe coOailered jpcnbirs Of (qVS M ;

finmmittand lhtir ilteiKhinco a h?:rcba.' 4
whiskey what in theTwoxlil, says fee,' do
von do with so ra'uch' whiskey; ? Oh,"a from nlished. Its influence; has been It seems that tf e young l?dy was- - tjie; er.tions.

daughterof the of! gentleman, who withand the Idea of cure never entered hiH sav s the woman. a sallon ot whiskey isThe efforts made by theLtnternat Jni general, M)eiielicial to all, and more espe
ciallv to the industrious. a view-iieconot-

n i, bad caused her to as Mithing in a family ofsmalt children likj proveiienConvention.at Italeigh In, Nol
sist his;v-tle-

rk in? keeping his" books r theThe" acTi'evement of public lmprove- - md?5 ih i&mmM mvetober last, characterised alikebvits
brain. He thought it likely she must die
some tme or other, and further ,he never
troubled himself about Tliis ,insensi- -

ours, sonsiuenng vnav wc afint seep
Ul'cais' ?nd its patriotism, j afford proof, I mcots of thir character is, in fact, more young ou pie, ufft.uirQf'iiQiaing i.Qin,

ft .... fT?;r - V - i.- - i - h v; -

a."ftrfta(gfc.If ... ''w?jg'?wy-yasaBr'- T - " .' .T7 .
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